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daylight that filtered through
one stained glass and four plain
glass windows, the damage was
stiorirn. up vividly
On kis knees a Fire Service
officer was minutely examining the heart of the explosion.
Police photographers from the
Division, as well as detectives
from Fingerprints. were going
about their lobs with a disciplined application that Gideon
liked to see
Watching them all wag the
Reverend Miles Chaplin
Gideon went up to him "I
couldn't be more sorry, Vicar."
Chaplin replied in a clipped,
high-pitched voice, "Nor could
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of Scotland Yard to pay even
lip service to this modern
psychiatric Jargon. Evil is evil.
sin is sin, .a man possessed of
fhe devil is not sick. It may- be
pelerettete-ait-ekr-poterible, to my
certain knowledge-to cast the
devil out, butRes not sickness."
"I know exactly bow you
You
feel, sir," Gideon said.
must forgive me if I see this
simply an a crime committedit is no part of my job to say
why It was done, only who did
It fel this the first act of vandalism carried out here!"
"Vasidaisses? Sacrilege,

"Ls it the first crime?" deate tam -la
churches.
hman age P• ect•st 88
manded Gideon. He was trouknown
ehe old man's manner
.
bled bye
praisg
And
Pow,il e irlita
the egmegigr
bilitt,"
and disappointed, because his
wind Lap
reputation was that of a tolerearentlee 11Wrirettent hiss
Sony realty to pose at her
ant and broad - minded cleric.
Had he changed? Or had the
attack so angered him that it
CHAPTER 111
had temporarily blocked a cool1TY minutes later, Old'T`Brig2,
er Judgment?
son drew up near the
"No," said Chaplin. "It is not
church at St Derive and maw
the find crime in this house of
Larnnitre getting out of &lair
God. There have been others.
a hundred yards away. A pollee
Three times in the past few
ear and a builder's van were
weeks the offertory boxes have
perked nearby, and there was
been broken open and the (tona small crowd of people, two
tines stolen. Hymn books and
policemen and several newsbooks of Common Prayer are
paper reporters and photograoften despoiled by tearing, or
phers. One of "the reporters
by offensive words scribbled
came up to Gideon, a windyarrows the pages. It-is an outMured man Whose round face
rage I find It hard, even imwen peppered with freckles.
possible, to forgive."
•Ta k•ne•'us -eeriousl y then,
"Have you reported this to
Comma", the police?"
Ps seyp take
"We
"The thefts, yes. It seems
graveriously," °Woo
quite beyond your capacity to
preeeint such crimes, which are
Another man spoke, and two
now commonplace throughout.
cameras eilidied, ostue flashing
London There was a day when
bright siplost the dark buildan offertory box wad considered
ings sod oisgeast sky.
sacred, when a church we;
"Do pos thhtk there is a
truly a sanctuary. The Attitude
earopstra sodost the Church
in this so-called civilized "phi
Mr. 91811101111
qua* deferent."
*ROW Wirt Makes you ask
• • •
such a question?"
"There was a break-in at St.
Gideon entered his office just
"I am Mieimander Gideon of before eleven o'clock that memLucires Cathedral, remember."
"There have been thence from Scotland Yard," Gideon said. iniCitwo hours later than usual.
were and received a brief glance of The Internal telephone rang
churehee since there
churches." Gideon said dryly. interest. "This is Chief Surler- five minutes after he arrived;
-Gold and silver Will have a intendent Lerealtre."
it was Hobbs.
"Any hate campaign, threats
good value whether they corne
did things go!"
"How
from a private house, a mu- or that kind of thing'" asked 4 "There
won't be anything to
Lemaltre.
seum. or a church."
Wren, about with Lem,- Gideon
"None whatsoever," said answered "Humor him a bit,
sandy"Commander," the
haired man asked, "is it tree Chaplin. "Except ef course, that that's all."
Superinsi•edent
is a declaration of hate in
this
Chief
that
"I'll try." Hobbs said quietly.
- Hobbs Is to be the next lieputy Wolf. It is a very terribbething. "Was there much damage?"
a shocking .thing.'"rhe eyes "Far too much," said Gideon.
Commander 7"
All the Press men were look- were very bright beneath those "I want to nettle down for an
trig at Lemaltre not at Gideon, heavy -114e. "Do you believe in hour with the Dean's papers as
and Gideon half feared a sharp evil. Commandet
soon La I can. Have you seen
InGideon answered, "Io a way." anyone?"
reaction from Lemaltre
Mead, his grin broadened and he '"Doe't you think this.. is an "Yes. Rollo, with &thing to
wild bluffly, "Can't be, a better evil act?"
report. Golightly trays he hasn't
.
"Yea"
man if he is"
had any response at all to his
"Carried nut by an "evil
-can I quote you?" the hardphotograph inquiry. We've turnfaced man linked.
Lerld'e burglar over
"Or a sick 'one," °Mem* gate ed the St.
"There's nathieg to quote,"
to the City Police, he's up for
pleane." protested
Gideon mid. "No appointment's
a hearing any time now,
been made. You can quote me Char in in a sharp voice "I
m Whig that we'd be glad to hardly expect A ardor. effle'er To Be ('wihnurd Tesiorrow)
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We buy only the large 3-Stage I.F. Charade. We
can prove the difference to you!

41.

ONE YEAR SERVICE ... NOT 94 DAYS

Color TVs from '339.95 up

T.V. Service Center
312 N. 4th Street

753-5865

"TUE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND"

To remove ring stake from
woolen tudernes. inske a paste
from ciparette sines and a drop
Use' a hindY soft
ot vtompar
cmanetic puff to rub the pate on
the Ann The ring will disappear.
AMY regular furniture pollen to
restore glans.
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personal com-

By NIL HUME'
TODAY'S question for the
class La how many tetevislon
performers do you know who
run two miles a day and do a
hundred or so push-upn ones
was governor of South Dakota.
became first cowandasionsr 01
the American Football Lelligibe,
tied
Eddie
Rickenbacker's
planes shot-down re-cord 4261 in
World War U, and, for lags*
app.., legitimately ran wear the
Congressional Medal of Honor,
Navz
Ilistin
= Flying. Cron and

He looked at me. snorted and been sprayed with
insecticide
said. 'Roped?. I SHOT 306 cats and Foss became
critically
-and that's what I'm going melting away to
150 pounds and
back to' No more of this finally having
to recuperate at
damned-fool trapping business the famed Mayo
Brothenr Clinfor me.
ic. "I just don't seem able to Sc
"And that was when / got 150 pushups a
day any more,"
seared."
he muses. "Only do 50 or 100,
4 • •
now. But otherwise, I feel fine
RUGGED IS the word for arid I edll run
my two miles
Tau. both in looks and aetion. per clay.."
Twenty-six episodes of "The
When he headed the new
Outdooreman•• n !ready have American Football
League for
been video-taped, and :n th41131 seven years.
beginning in 1959.
hunts jaguar In British Hop- New Yorkers used
to see Joe
dares, moose and caribou In jogging around
the streets, and
Well-you know of one now. Alaska, grizzly bear
In Biltia a few years earlier South DaHis narne'Ts Joe Foss,- he's the tcolumbla. Russian
bear in Taw kotaris had a running governor
star of the new syndicated TV nesse* and antelope
in Mexico. when they elected hum head of
sailers 'The Outdoorsrnani Joe Ha admits there's
'a bit of dan- state for two consecutive terms.
- ffeas." and he is, in a publielsOr gert 14krolved-b
ut oddly enough.
• • •
wards, "all the Daniel Boon's, not lo much
from the beasties
Pod Bunyruu and.. Jack Arrn- themselves. '
A NATIVE of South Dakota
streage" rolled Into one. lie
"It's ,pairt the business of hunt- -he lives now In Des
Moines,
- saw I. h:/"an 1114 inithfol lag and tracking.
climbing-4 la-her a brigadier general in
------1111101411 to admit that he can get canoeing.
etc., that can he pa& that state's Air National Guard,
• scared_just_as--you and 1, and iota" Joe
says. "In Maxim, hie Ma his war explolts,qof course.
HAS been scared-both in war- instance, we had
a hair-railer are almost legendaryHe was
time and while engaged in rop- when four or five
people In our shot down four times, the last
ing a mountain lion
party, including two small lode, time at sea, and was
afloat for
• • •
were thrown Into a lake out of five hours off the island
of MaTHE 340L-NTAIN-LION epl- a walrus-hide.
kayak -type boat laita before being rescued. In
*ode is one you'll see on the pro- a quarter of a mile
from shore 1903. 1100,000 New Yorkers turngram-but the scarednem. Joe (they were
saved). And boating ed out In Central Park to honor
lays with a grin, came AFTER is the
turbulent waters of the him elhen he spoke at "I Am an
the critter had been hogtied. Bering Illtrilts
--well, I tetriou, 43merlcan Day."
"We
had
this guide-hunter that was one sail
Viet Narn7 "What the 'peace.
I honestly
working with us." he recalls, never
expected to return from." lovers' don't realize," Joe Foss
"out in Utah, and it was my
Ironically, Foss' cloaaats,brush soya "is that the job is there,
undoretanding that he had roped with deathand this Include* it has to be done-and theta R.
306 mountain jimtit before. Af- his wartime
heroics on Guadal- There's just . no other way. If
tor it was over. I said 'Well, this renal
came a bit more than a America pulls out now, the dam.
Le old stuff to you, I guess, with year ago
when he chewed on a age the nation will suffer around
all the cats you've captured Dtie
straw,
aw, out
brw
zb
est.
e
unie
straw
strassdkauthe
svUl be Irreparable."
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n6r.
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1st thonzawhey with mercies:an
venturers onto the
slaps and saran after each aid
seiseicat The a:twiner* protects the
leather and beeps it eon and

say brdbre

*

our cleanipg

fast, thorough and dependable . . . for evelitlaing from

sem ski boots? Rub thorn tight-

Joe Pirss (canter), with pordocirr lob Hohno
and Sioux Indian Chief
lien Slack Belk, talk about bison at Soinh
Dakota's Custer State Peek,
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LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
"The Cleaner Interested
In You,"

ONE HOUR SERVICE *

SPECIAL-CL'E3A1 7ING OFFER!
* Offer -Good Tuesday and Wednesday, January 16th & 17th
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Have a Luvrit, Wedding." send $1
In Abby, Box 03100, Loa Angeles.
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